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What a Sustains Republican Journalgays ofLutpeactutaenit. •

• The New Tel Times boldly denounces
the basty movement made to impeach the
Presidents, It lays :

The whole proceeding is much too grave
in its character and in its possible cense-

Feaerictis tobe contemplated without a min-
sense ofshame and fear. We are not

apologists of Mr Johnson's manner of
bringMgthe constitutionality of a law to
the teat of the Supreme Court, but hisrude-
ness and indiscretion havetheir, best
apology in the fierce madness 'of his accu-
sers. Theerrors ofone party lose half of
their enormity in the presence of the folly
and fury of the other. Thecountry, mean-
while_, looks to the Senateas thebreakwater

between ,partisan violence and
the government of which it would se-
cure absolute control. Impeachment is
now a fixed fact. But it is for the Senate to
decide whether the unseemly precipitancy
which has characterized the action of the
House shall also mark its method of pro-
cedure, or whether the trial shall lie sus-
pended until the Supreme Judiciary shall
either decide as to the constitutionality of
the law or declare it beyond the jurisdiction
of the court. If the law is to be vindicated,
let It be in a lawful way. If the constitu-
tional authority of Congress is to be main-
tained, let itbe in a manner that does not
outrage the national sense of right, or tend
to widen the area of the conflict, and intro-
duce elements at variance with the peace
and well-being of the country. We look to
the Senate, in conjunction with theSupreme
Court, for deliverance from the clamor
Which now endangers tho constitution and
the government.

Sympathy for the President
TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 24.—80th Houses

of the Legislature passed resolutions this
evening, of which the following fe the sub-
stance:

Reaolved, That the President ofthe United
Stateikin his struggle against the encroach
moots of theRadical majority of Congress
has our hearty sympathy, and wo hereby
request the joint committee on federal re-
lations to prepare substantial resolutions to
be submitted at the earliest moment inboth
houses of this Legislature, expressive of our
feelings in regard to the exigency of public
affairs,

The resolutions were adopted by a party
majority.

Wisconsin Democratic Convention
MADISON, Feb. 19.—The Democratic State

Convention met to-day and nominated the
Hon. Charles Dunn for chief justice, and
Holmes Ells for associate justice. The fol-
lowingwere elected delegates at large to the
National Democratic Convention: H. L.
Palmer, Wilson Dewey, Samuel Clark, G.
Bock, and two delegates from each district.
Presidential electors, George B. Smith, G.
L. Park, N. D. Pratt, A. G. Cooke, Moses
M. Strong, P. P. Smith, Samuel Ryan and
Theodore Rudolph. The delegates are in-
structed to vote as a unit.

Ptohler'o ittero.

THE ENTIRE MEDICAL PROFESSION

ARE UNITED IN
their desire for some general remedy, at once
certain, safe and uniform in Itsoperations, for
cure of the hundredand one complaints and
diseases that arise from an impure condition
Of the Blood—whethercaused by the inhalation
of the oathd vapors or noxious gases, that in-
fest certain localities, or by the functional de-
rangement of some of the organs of digestion,
assimilation or excretion.

Nine-tenths of all diseases may be traced
primarily to the above CILUEIeB, and In a large
majority Of cases theprompt apprecia, ion of a
simple remedy In theearlier stages would, by
removing the cause, prevent what, If neglect-
ed, might prove a dangerous and lingering Ill-
ness.

The science of medicine has reached such a
point of perfection, that the treatmentof acute
and decided forms of disease has become al-
most a certainty.
In Inflammation of theStomach, Bowels or

Lunge; in Pleurisy, intermittent,Fevers, etc.,
the remedies proper in such cases are so well
authenticated that the intelligent physician
will apply them with analmost absolute cm,
tainty of attaining certain results, and hence
In diseases of this nature we find a uniformtty
of practice pervading the profession, and pro-
ducingresults similar in most cases, The same
remedies are used by all, thesame results en-
sue and what really Is 10 itself a severeand
dangerous sickness is made subject to, and
bows benne the experience and knowledge
gained by lung years of study, observation and
experiment.

hut such is not the case with many of the
diseases which are most common to nil, nod
which at first sight may appear trivial In them-
selves, These arising !rem tile callous before
enumerated, I Mlle tae skill of thephysician
wh copier successltilly with disease in its
more violent forms.

Whet complaint Is there more prevalent
and common than Dyspepsia, yet there Is
satitculy 1111111011.013 that MO thoroughly and per-
sistuily defies the mit II of the intitileal man,

That the vuriouoxehnolx f inedletne have no
welidetinedlmethottoftreatment ortnitedist use
Is evident, end any dt mimetic can vouch for the
too 11 ci title mutement Ile will tell you that
of probably twentydifferent phyniclune under
who-e curd he has 1/1110011 himself, no two of
them pursued the name course, or used 010
SUMO remedies. Temporary relief may be ob-
tained, but 1101,0011118 the system becomes ea.
enstomed to, lie mode of treatment, L 14.3,11001100
millirem in lull torte, and the patient Mo., to I
HOMO other physician whoa° treatment IN Ulf-
Agent, with Lhe flame maul t, until after trying I
every physician within reach, the attempt IN
given no In despair, and we thud him touse his
own words a counrmod Ilyalieptic. This 'ammo I
true of many other din, axes, mid the mune
0/311110 of failure la applicable to all. Every
phyNielan acknowledge“ the wantofa General
Remedy applicable Ity Jame 01111C11. The
ingenuity, mull and knowledge of every phyal-
elan, hot-indite and chemist lu the country has
boon taxed Losupply a remedy of tide nature,andeven the general publio ham contributed Its
fullmbar° as in evlueed by the immune(' num-
ber ofpatent medicines that flood the country.

Thu tallteted naturally fly Many remedy that

too:Muterelief from nulfernig,aud meld= stop
ottritille whether IL Is really entitled to the

credit which is claimed for It. Many of these
preparations tire frequently tar more inlurious
than beneficial from the fact that they are
compounded without, any regard to the laws ofPharmacy, andare lu fact namely tile produc-
tions of Ignorance and pretence, Imposing on
the credulity of tile public, and are therefore
generally dincarded by educated physioiana.
'Amy, like the prescriptions of tile doctor, el.
feet but little Ifany good and do not supply
the want of a general remedy.

In common with other physlciana, Dr. Hart-
man keenly felt the want of thia general reme-
dy lu his pmetlce. Always noted for his liberal
and independentviews, he althougha graduate
of Jefferson College of IM Indiaphia,emu of the
best schools In tea world would nut permit
himself Lobe trammeled by the strict. lines that
are drawn around the various schools of m edi-
clue. Practicing and occupy fug a high position
WI a physician, he wnm 110100111011t, With what
Allopethy taught Min, but earnestly and
t.,oroughly I IlVt 'negated Honapputhy, Hydro-
pattyEitietropatey and oilier 'systems of
medicines, selecting from each h hat he touted
to be good, effective and reliable, mid tin...ni-
b:lg what, upon actual experience, he proved to
be erroneous.

Thin extended research greatly facilitated hie
enemas an a physician, but In none or the
acuimis of medicine did hofind a general rem-
edy applicable to the ;almost, Infinite number
of Chronic cases betoro alluded to, He then
turnedhis atteu Lion to the many patent medi-
eines no-called, which were largely odvectised
ea reliable, oc Io some cases he found cures
were °Crested while using these remedies, but
their suecems was so alight and uncertain that
he Wan nuts re whether thepatient would not
have recovered in the entire absence or medi-
cine by simply leaving nalsire topursue herown course. AMOng all those patent inedl•
Mims he found mime that were really benellcial
exempt these preparations t rined Ilitternittletiehad more elect on disease than thostprepara-
lions welchcontBained no alcohol M oven
With these he bound that the effects produced
were notequal to those produced by the ad-
minietration of Pure Rye \V hiskey. In fact he
found that their sole virtue was noriVed bolathe Whiskey th y contained and ns this was
invariably of poor quality nelected doubtless
for thelowness of Its cost, he concluded that
Pure Rye ,-pinta, was, infinitely to he preferred
to the varlotH preparations thatcaptainedalco-
hol or spirits Ma lower grade or quality.

The Pure ISplrlt obtained Irian Nye by dis-tillation is acnnowledged by all physiciuns to
be as a stimulant far more benellclel;than any
other one remedy, and having failed lu dis•
covering anything that nurptiteied or even
equalled h in Ito applicability where suchremedies were needed, it was not ender the
moat encouragellig eircumnialices Inatue look
igliirßVeerskitigaptli'pnao„fittill,le"laTl'Lr•lnt'reocr„l'llitilnybil"ern'o.
minted to toe'pliblie uy the gentleman whose
name it bears.

The attiOle Woe first brought fairly to hisnotice by seineof ulx pai tenth who had by theadvice of 60[110 of their tractile axed it and had
been benefitted thereby. lie wax practielm,
medicine at Millersville and IleltrlLlUMO many
reports In itsfavor concluded to investigale the
matter. Knowing the opposition to Patent
Medicines evinced by the medical profession,
he was naturally desirous of keeping the tact o(his using the promiratioll setiret. He therefore,
through a friend, procured a quantity shill-
Clout toenable him as lie thought to give tile
preparation a thorough test, and lu all MNeswhere noabsolute form of disease was really
developed and but it general eomplitint of notfeeling well, Dyspepalit, Derangement of the
Liver, and in fact many easel, not well defined
a. alluded to above, he would itainlhistei
Idistiler's Herb Bittars, but so dimgnixed by the
addition of 801110 simple animal lox that the
patient wax not aware that he wax takingAllohler's Bitters. Theme calico he made parti-cular note el, and finding that the tire whet at-tended With bath good rout'la Ire extendedhis
experiments adinielstt.ring It (1.11101 whichbad defied the Use ofall other remedies at hie
command, He became satisfied HIMin !dish-
lees Herb Bittern the preiession would nodWhat they bad long desired, a general remedy,Bo thoroughly Convinced Was he that, when,atter having need itfor over a year, he belin-
Witted hie practice, lie recommended It tobinsuocessor Dr, Davis.

Again resuming practice, 1)1 ., Hartman cou-
tinned administering the hitters with uniform
Mimes, and tileoppurtue Ity (muffing be be-came thepurchaser, f, ding confident that theMGM/ 01 the preparation would commend itto the notice of the profession, and when Curb
enured that It-wan slthlfully compounded in
accordance whir Pharmaceutical Law, wouldhave no limitation in using Itin theirpractice.With this view, theestablish meat has limn re-
modelled, and We assert that miehler'• HeraBitterer di by Da presort prorietors compound.ed with as tmucli skill and judgment,and with
ea etriet an otmervanceoi thelaws of Pharmacyeaany preparation of the Pharmacopeia That
theireMote are appreciated le evinced by the
fact that teeprejudice existing in the medical
prole/v.lOn against Patent Medicines so•called,
lerapidly being removed Inreference to !dish-
ter's-iterti Bitters.

THIS GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY Is
sold by all Druggist/ mud Dsalers.DEL B. B. HARTMAN & CO.,Proprietors,

•

2111ZI 25
Lancaster, Pa., and Chicago,

Ltd

RANH REPT NOTICE.—Iie THE DIN.
HIM Court of the United States for the

tern District of Penneylvania in Bank-
ruptcy.—At Lancaster, the lid day of FES-ItUARY, A.D„ like

lb whom It may concern; Die undersigned
hereby glvee notice of hie appointment as Al.sloes of Ueorge Haldeman, of the Borough ofColumbia,in the Countyof Lancaster and Stateof Pennsylvania within said District, who has
been adj udged a bankrupt upon his own petl.
Lion by the Dietriat Courtof said DistrieL

D. (.1 ESHLkidA.N.Assignee,fhb 26 Hew 8) No. all N. Duke SL, Diameter

IitOOPING SLATE—PRIORS REDUCED
Theundersigned has constantly onhands
supply of Rooting Siete for Isleat Red need

Priem Also, an extra LIORT ROOFINGEmployingded ibr slating on Shingle roofs,
the verybest/deters all work will

be warranted to be executed In the best man.
per. Builders andotbers willdud itpto.their
InterestWoodland examine the lam_No at Ida

Seedttyarmoomx_rs No,tB Emt
SkerspETlV.'"

ItU. KLINE. PEIOPENIOILOP MALICIA-nant Diseases in thePhiladelphia Erni.varsity, is daliLnuthing astonishing owes of
Oar oer and all Tumors, -by a new proem, at 9111atres Philadelphia. For particulars 4411
orAddrep F. 0. Box 1476 law, 14 74

R SCHAEMait,

WOOL/MILE AND RETAIL SADDLERT
NOl3 1AND a EMT ZING OTRESZLI

SADAO LAMANTIAPA. ' ••

&ANIGNED ENTATE OF JONIIIIIA HER.
SIAN AND WIFE, of Coloraln township,

castor oounty,—Joshua Eckman and Wife,
of Coloraln township, /laving by deed of vol.
notary aesignment, dated Fobruary 101h, 1808,assignod and tranolorred all their Witte and°Mote to the undorsiguad, for the banoilt ofthe creditors of tho laid Joshua and Mary If,Holtman, he thoroforo elves notice to all per.
sous Indebted to laid assignor, to make pay-ment, to Ilia tindoreignod without delay,andthose havi pitclaim topresont them to

WM. N. GALBRAITH, Assignee,
Building Coloraln townehtp.

fob ID litiv 7
uoiTATE OF PETER BREVE. LATE OF
13 Providence township, deceased.—Letters,of administration on Bald estate /laving been-granted to the undersigned, all persona ' In-debted thereto are reqUelitell to 'make IMMO.Mate settlement, and those having claims ordemands against the same, will present themwithout delay for settlement to the under.signed, resldingin said township,

JOHNRILDEBILIND, Administrator.February 16,1808. feb 19 Cltw 7

ARVIN A CO.'S

ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

FIRE AND BURGLAR

S AFES.
ARE NOW CONSIDERED

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
SEND FOR ILLUaTRA2ED CATALOGUE.
PrinelPal Warehouses. IESI

ALUABLE SEAL ESTATE I 8 Loo-V DOUR COUNTY, VIRGINL!...—I offer for
sale thefarm on whichIreside, containing

2983' ACRES,
lying near theTrap, InLoudon county, on the
road leading from Snickersville to Upperville,
one mile southeast of the Blue Ridge moun-
tain, ten miles from Piedmont, on the M.G.R.
R.and fourteen miles from Pnrcellville, on the
Londoun and Hampshire Railroad. The land
if, of fine quality. well wateredand wooded,
there isa handsome

STONE DWELLING HOUSE
on the premises, and other out-houses. The
location is beautiful and remarkably healthy
the greater portion of the land is under good
stone fencing ,• it has also a good Appleand
Peach Orchard. I would invite theattention
of persons wishing to purchase land In Lou-
doun, to this very desirable farm.

aug 20 ltdatfw A. B. CARTER.

,T-T•R LAN"
gait Advationutolo;

'I'VgALV 441 A WFIABOMUMETO
VI• :i• • • :‘;...11 :NI I•..
TIONAL 'ADVANTAGES in min

witha pleasanthome. Board and Tution
Der Year. For Catehnineaaddress Bey. 1.
R. 1111,6811LEY, )1., Prealdent.. .

"TEE pErypn..”—A ea page JournalofPiib-
Ho Speaking, Pure Literature and Practical
Religion, containing the beat things Bald Ira'
the Clergy and Public Men the world over. By
our Van SENT FOB OHE YEAR FOB
Nogige. Send 10cents withvour address

TNEPULPITMPa/r1"
87PARICROW, BEV YORK.

Agents Warded, newready for Osneauers,
TILEMEMORY OF WAB HE.

TWEEN TIM STATER
Im°Awns, OK Comnrcr AN])

Ilmsours,
BY Hon.ALEXANDER R. STEVENS.

Bend for Circulars, withterms, anda fall de•
satiation of the work. Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHINO CO., Phlkulelphla,

WRTED.—IN EVERY COUNTY in the
UnltedStates, A GOOD MAN to sell by

sample,
CHAMBERLAIN'S COMBINATION
Square, Plumb, Level and Bevel.

The greatest invention of the age, and one
that every Mechahic, Workman and Farmer
in the land will buy. Sendaddress, withname,
State, Countyand Post-Office, plainlywritten,
and we will send circularsand terms.

W. B. BATCHELDER & CO.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTEn-183Teachers,E.tudents, or other
intelligent Men and Women. Business

pays MOO to MO per month,according to ability.
Address MOLEB, MoCURDY& CO.,

014 Arch Bt., Phil's., Pa.

WANTED—To Make an Arrangement
with a live man inevery County, who

wishes to make money, and can give good
references. No capital required. Will sell a
busines now paying $1,600 per month, and rely
on profits for my pay. Address J. C. TILTON,
Pittaburg, Pa.

ONE XL ALL
DOLLAR

A PRESENT OF $25 VALUE .1

OF your own selection, free of cost, for a few
days' service in any town or village, Par-

ticulars and a gift sent free, by addressing,
with stamp, N. M. CLULIOCIAN & CO., 90 Han-
over Street, Boston, Mass.

gitit Nittrtistmasts.
THE INDEPENDENT

HENRY O. BOWEN,
PUBLISHER.

NO. 5 BEEKMAN STEEN=
NEW TORN.

THE LARGEST RELIGIOUS WEEKLY IN
THE WORLD.

THE CHEAPEST RELIGIOUS WEEK-
LY IN THE WORLD.

THELARGEST CIRCULATIONIN
THE WORLD

Pelee 82.50 by Mall. 83.00 by Carrier In
New Yorkand Brooklyn.

SPECIMENCOPIES SENT GRATIS

ITS CASH RECEIPTS
THE PAST YEAR

LARGER THAN EVERBEFORE.

ITS CASH RECEIPTS the .past six months
larger than ever before daring the cm,

responding period.

ITS CASH RECEIPTS during the past three
months larger than ever before.

ITS CASH RECEIPTS In January larger than
et==

ITS PROSPERITY IS UNPRECEDENTED In
tho history of religious Journalism.

IT ISTHEONLYPAPERSOLD to any extent
by news agents and bookstores In all

parte of thecountry.

--

AMERICAN CLOCK CO.
3 Cortlondt St., New York,

Manufacturers,Agents and Dealers In
ALL VARIETIESSole Agen

E
for
RIA.

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS.

IT EMPLOYS THE ABLEST WRITERS In
the country.

ITS ARTICLESARE ALWAYS READABLE,
racy and practical; not dull, metaphya•

!cal and stupid.
THE CELEBRATED

"ESTEY" ORGAN,
WITH

YOX HUMANA tITOP.
IT PAYS MORE FOR ITS WEEKLY CON

TRIBUTIONS than any other THREE
religious papers Inthe country.

Pronounced by all who have heard Itthe most
naturaland beautiful imitationof the HUMAN
VOICE ever yet introduced. .1 ERTEN at CO.,
Brattleboro, Vt.. the original Inventors and
Manufacturers, 417 Broome Si., N. Y. •, 79 West
Fayette est., Baltimore, Md. ; 18 North 7th St.,
Philadelphia; 116Randolph St., Chicago.

IT HAS THE ABLEST CORRESPONDENTS
In all parts of the country and Europe.

IT DON'T FILL UP Its columns with "sett-
SOTS contributdons.'

RED JACKET
AX E •

IT DISCUSSES BOLDLY and fearlessly all re
llgloua, moral and policies! toplca.

COEBURN'S PATENT ITRAB MORE ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS
and otner reading matter than any

other weekly religions paper.
Tried and not found Wanting

ITS WRITERS are chosen from all the lead
log Christian denominations.We claim it will cut Twenty•Fve (25)

per cent. more cord wood per day
than any other Axe made. ITS READERS are the thinking, progressive.

wide-awake, and most active men and
MCKEE-SPORT, Dec. 111, 1867. women of the times.

MESSRS. LaPriscarr ez Co.
Sias I ave fully tried your Patent Axe ,

and find that It Isall that you claim for it. It 'TI AIMS TO BEA CHAMPION FOR TRUTH
will chop faster than any other Axe that I ever I and equity.
saw, and leaves the wood without sticking at ,
all. I wouldnot chop three days without, one
for the cost. I need not say anN more, for any IT IS AS RADICAL, AM TRUTH and Justice
man that tries ono will be satisfied. can make it, and means tobe so alwaysWt.!. KEES. and forever.

CAUTION !___aTr ha e .Latc h a pni dae ln.it eb id IT IS UNSEUPARIAN and earnestly seeks
Infringers lin Le ese patents willbe prosecuted Christian union.
according to law. Venders or dealers, and per-
sons using any infringement, are liable with ' ITS EXPENDITURES the present year will
the maker of the Infringement. be far gaeater than ever beta e.

For wale by all Dorslore and the Manonte• IT WILL HAVE MORE SPECIAL DEI'A WIWren, MENTS than over before,
LIPPINCOTT dr. BAITEWEEL,

(SUCCESSOR TO LIPPINCOTT & CO.)
Sole owners of the Patents,

PITTsBURCIII, PA,

IT WILL HAVE MORE RELIUIOUS NEWS
than ever before.

NOR'T'H AMERICAN :NTEAMNIIIP.CO IT WILL TAKE A DECIDED INTEREST lu
the coming great Presidential contest.

THROUGLILINE TO CALIFORNIA,
VIA PANAMA Olt NICAILACIUA

IT WILL EARNESTLY SEEK the moral, po
Ilticaland religious interests of the whole

people of the nation, Irrespective of
race, color or condition.BAILING FROM NEW YORK

!december sth and 15th; January sth,
15tn land 25th, and February

15th and :251h.
IT WILL DISCUSS FREELY ALL FINAN

CIALMArr FRSfrom a high mural
atand point.With New Steamships of the First Class.

PASSAGE LOWERTuas BY ANYorincRLINE
For further Information addretet theunder•

signed at 177 Weststreet, New York.
D. N. CAIIRINGTON, Agent.

IT WILL INSIST that every engagement and
obligation of the country ellen be prompt-

ly met withgold, as agreed.

ONE DOLLAR I ONE DOLLAR!!
A (MEAT WONDER, a Milk, 'Thibot or Al.

paca Itronm, Wool Nhawl, Carpet, 50 yards
Shooting oFamily dots Ladles' ForeMowingMachine,FlueWool Cloth for Ocilla'
Salta eita., for ONE HOLUM'. e ACH. Agents
wanted. Clroulatm nout free. Address

O. H. WARREN A CO.,Bostou, Mann.

IT WILL OPPOSE, under pre , ,ent rirculn
Manus any further eontractlon of the

currency.

IT WILL NUT BE IN HASTE to give politl
eel power to those whu have been rebels,

IHRENNE DOLLAR SALE
IT WILL ADVOCATE RECONSTRUCTION

on a bmilm (tool that louly) of exact
and impartial Justice.

LTV ENaLII4II, FILEN= AND WeII:NAN DRY AND
FANCY UOODH, PLATED WARE, CUTLERY,
ALBUMN, LEATHER BOODII, dl, AC. Bend IGMH,
for one, or 10 cants cacti for ton or more nam en
of arUcloc, which will Nell at

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Agents mu purchaile an article worth from

83 to 8200 for Ono Dollar, according to aloe of
club ordered. elroulare cent free. KIMBALL
A CO, No. 3 Tremont Bow, Boston, Slane.

P. t.Box 2510.

1r WILL UPPOiII ALL POLITICAL MAN
aIUVERINGand mactainery calculated to

ioWer the standard of national honor
and integrity.

IT WILL CONSECRATE ITSELF will all Its
power and Influence tothe great work of
moral, political and religious reform
uud Uhrlstlaufreedom, the world overt

131PORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
A Beautiful liiindritted Book, worth aMoue •

and Dollars, Heat trout° any addreen on receipt
of 25 cont.., by uddreening Proteesor JOHN
VANDP,RPOUL,, N0.205 Winthrop Place, New
York city.

IT 18 THE PAYER FOR FARMERS, 11AV
INU weekly produce and market re-

ports and prices current.

IT IS THE PAPER. FOR BANKERS awl liapl
talists, having weekly money articles, fi-

nancial nOWN, Wall street gossip, ate,
ONE DOLLAR EACH. • _

WEIIN Cotton Cloth, Dress Pattorns, Pant
Pattarno, Sowing Machines, Watches, als THE PAPER FOR iEIiCI:LANTS, hay

Dry arid Fancy Goods, ac., mc. send Ton cents lug weekly dry goods ruportm, with
for Patent Pon Fountain, withslip desert hlng test quotations and general ,prices
au article in our dollar sale. currant.. . . .

Any person, (male or female,) can Rend In a
club of from %I to 1,000, at flame rate (ID eta, for
each) and get a premium for so doing. BEND
INREGISTERED LETTERS. 811MplUS Mailed frOo
ICI any address, EASTMAN & KENDALL, 05
Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

IT IS THE PAPER FOR BUSINESS MEN of
all elaseee, bavlug weekly dleeueelone ou

Lebanese matters.

WE ARE CORING I IT IS A GREAT FAVORITE WITH CHIL.
. MEN, having weekly stories from the

And will present to any person sending us '
club In our Great

the ablest writers.

ONE DOLLAR SALE IT IS THE REST ADVERTISING MEDIUM,
It Is believed, In thecountry,

of DRY AND FANCY CAW DS, a
Watch.Piece of Sheeting,Silk Dm 3 PaternAc.,

FREE OF COST.
Catalogue of Goode and Sample Kent to any

&Mess SAUCE.
ALLEN, HAWES, .It.

15 Federal Strout, Boston, Mass,

WE ASK NO SUBSCRIPTION to aupport ua
as a charitable Institution.

WE ASK FRIENDS to help us In increasing
our circulation and usefulness, ii they

believe we are doing good—and
nototherwise.P.%. lior. (

Wholesale Dealers In French, German, and
English Dry and Fancy Goods, Cutlery,Plated
Ware, Albums, Lowlier Goods, Ac.

WE NIXPEUT TO GIVE IN EVEHR NUM
BEE OF the paper through the year read-
lug matter to the exteut of any ordln ry

sized volume of :300 pages sold at the
bookstores.AIMITNIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR

RIAGE.-THE CHEAPEST BOOK
V Eit PU BLIBHED

ant/aftiing nectrfp three hundred pages. WE EXPECT EVERY SUBSCRIBER of this
And 130 tine plates and engravings tat the paper tosay that the money paid for

Anatomy of the Human Organs in a state of
Heath and Disease, with a treaties on Early THE INDEPENDENT
Errors, its Deplorable Consequences upon the
Mind and Body, with the Author's Plan of .1S Tit F. BEST IN VESTMENTTreatment—the only rat,' omit and successful
mode of Cure, as shown ity the report of cases Or THE KIND EVER MADE.
treated, A truthful adviser to the married
and those con templet' ug marriagewho enter-
lain doubts of thee• physical condition. Sent We expect tohave a good measure of success
free of postage to any address, on receipt of 23 , In what we shall aim todo. Wo expect some
coats In stumps Or postal currency, by address. I opposition from rival newspapers, some critic-
lug DR. LA ROI X, No. IR Malden Lane, isms for mistakes of Judgment, some fault-
Albany, N. Y. rti.J author may be consulted i raiding because we are radical, and lots of ad-
upon any of the tinuattes upon which his book ! vice, as usual, from all quarters; but, notwilh-
treats, either personally or by mall. Medict ht. , standing, we expect to ',ye and thrive, and do
lent to any part o Me world. I more good, perhaps, than over before.

Ntormello-at-gatv.lutau gadtte gaiiread.

5 4 0 WM. LEAMAN,
No. 6 North Duke of. Lancaster

H. C. UREA DY,
No. d 8 North Duko et„ LancasterUNION PACIFIC NAiLIeaAD,

A. J. s'rEINIMAN,
No. 9 EMIL Orange xi., La;waster

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,' „. swan,
ARE NOW r INISHED. Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa.

THE TRA.CIC RHINO LAID AND TRAINS N
R. A. TOWN_IfIEND,

0.11 North Duke st.. Lancaster.
ItUNNINII WITHIN TEA, NII,II OP THE (MAN. DENIJEN,

No, 6 South Dukeat., Lancaster
tiUMMIT A ILIRAtaI MELANIN,

.ROCKY MOUNTAINS. No. all North Doan at.. Lancaster.

, J. W. E. Nwtry,
TIIE I'ItaI4PECTTHAT THE No. IS North I)uke Ht., I..ancastor

WHOLE (+FUND LINE To THE PACIFIC A. HEAR SMITH,
No. 10 liouth Queen e1.., Lancaster.

WILL BE COMPLETED IN 1870,
EDGAR C. REED,

With lever better. The moans NO fur provided Nu. 18 North Duke st.. Lancaster
for construal tort have proved OIDpie, and there. ,

,Id no leak of funds for the most vigorous pros- ; F. 11AEll
No. 10 North Duke at., Laucatitorcaution of the enterprise, The Coinpauy's

iontriT MURTUAUE BONDS, to. W. PATTEIRMON,
No. Z 7 West Ring NI.. Lancaster.NU W OVVERED AT PAIL TREY PAY

SIX PER CENT. IN (RILL),
ru.nl,havo thirty years to run boron) maturity,

FRED. N. I.lfrEit,
No, 6 Mouth Duko ut„ Laucoutor

Subworlptious will bo rooulyoil lai Louno.stur
by RIM, MCURANN & (JO„ lioulturi. N. H. 11EYNOLDN,No, IW East King It., LanolustorLANCASTER CO. NATIONAL DANK,
and in Now York at the Coin pany'a ulnae, No.
2U Nassau street, and by

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL HANK. No. 7
Nassau id.,
CLARK, DODGE.% CO„llaulturN, N0.61 Wallet.
JOHN J,CISCO& SON, Banker*, No. 68 Wallet
and by thu Company's advertised Agoutu
throughout the United Statou. Itoznittanconohould he made Indrafts or other fundspar In
New York,uncl thubonds will be Bout free of
charge) by roturn expreas. Partlesi subscribing
through Local Agents will look to thornfor
thoir mato delivery.

A' NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, uhowing
the Progreea of the Work, Remourooti for Con.
utruotlou, and Value of Hoode, may belobtaln.ed at the Company's Offloea or or itsadvertised
Agenta, or willbe Boat free on application.

JOHN J. CM°, Treasurer,
'February 6114 1888. New York.
Jan 18 dewtt

J. W. JOIINMON
No, Mb Mouth Quoou it., Lana:odor,

A. J. NANDENNON,
No. el North Duke etreot, Lenutuiter

N. H. PRICE,
No. 6 North Duke 61... Lancaster

Wltt. A. MIAMI,
No. fig Kart King al, Unicaliter

SIMON P. EDTATTORNEY AT LAW
OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER,IIIB4.,

NoitTH DUKE STREET,
LANCASTER. PA.

&EUBEN B. LONG, ATTORNEY ATLAW, NO. 8 SOUTH. DUKE STREET,
caster.

Special attention paid to procuring or op.
posing discharges of debtors in baukruptcy,
proof and presentation of Claims, renderingprofessional assistance to assignees, and allbusiness, in short,connected with proceedings
in voluntary or involuntary bankruptcy.'
whether before the Register or the United'States Courts. Parties Intending to take thebenefit,of the law will usually find it suivall•Weans tohave a preliminary cotaultatton,fe le ei

Xatt Aavationntuts.
THE INDEP-ENDENTI

Price $2.50 per annum to Mall Subserib•
el, or $3by Carriers InNew York

and Brooklyn.

. HENRY C. BOWEN,
• PUBLISHER,

No. 5 BEEKMANST., NEW YORK.

GREAT NUMBER THIS WEEK,

ATTRACTIONS AS FOLLOWS:
TOO FAST-TOO SLOW:

Or what the great masses have done for Free-
dom and what they prose to do.

By Hon'. HENRY WILSON.
United elates Senator from Nam

GRANT AND COLFAX,
REPRESENTATIVE PUBLIC MEN,

THE PEOPIX% CHOICE sox
Presidentand Vice President

TENDENCIES OF REACTION.—WOUNDS
OF THE WAH.—TAXATION.—THE

PARTY FOR FREEDOM IN PERIL
By Rev. T. M. POST, St. Lon's, Mo.

KEEPING ALIVE.
AN APPEALTO CHRISTIANS.

By Rev. THEO. L. CUTLER, D. a, Brooklyn,
New York.

PRAYING IN THE HOLY GHOST,
THE GREAT .EXPERIMENT.

By Rev. GEO. B.CHEEVER, D. D., New York.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.
Election of Gen. Beatty from Ohio. The first

gun at the WHITEHOUSE. Hopeful ad-
vices from the South. New Hampshire
and Connecticut Elections. Supreme

Court on Reconstruction. The
President and his Cabinet
after Gen. Grant. Speaker
Collar's receptions, Am.

By our Washington Correspondent,
D. W. BARTLETT.

THE LOST IMAGE.
Chapter IX of an Original Story.

Written by an Orthodox Clergyman expreql/Y
for The Independent, and destined to be,

we believe, one of the most popular,
racy and Instructive series of con-

tributions ever given to a re-
' ligious newspaper.

BOSTON CHIT-CHAT.
Boston never says die. Rfllgious Prosperity

Art. Crown of New England. Gould's
Andrew. Law and Disorder. A Trick

on Messrs. Harrison, Gray, Otis, etc.
By our Boston Correspondet,

HABITE,

One of the ablest and most spicy writers in the
country.

HENRY WARD BEECHER AND OLIVER
WENDELLHOLMES.

The Guardian Angel and Norwood.
By SUSAN POSEY.

DECEMBER WOODS.
An Original Poem

By JOEL BENTON, Amenla, New York

A COMPANION FOR THE WINTER.
MAPLE WOOD FIRE.

Eudorded by a "Blessed Old Black Warmly

A STORY WITHOUT A MORAL.
FOR CHILDREN.

lie ABBY SAGE, Charlestown, Mass

EDITORIALS, AS FOLLOWS:
THE TONGUE OF FIRE, OR EXTEMPUII

ANEOUS PREACHING.
o,UEEN VICTORIA'S EXPERIENCES.

TWO WAYS OF LOVING—
Loving the(Jood and Loving the Wicked

THE METHODIST BISHOPS—-
THOM ?SON. MORRIS, JA 1:8, SCOTT, S.LESSON,

BAKER, Amas, CLitna, DK. KINSLEY, ED-
WARD, THOMPSON—.usable men as any

Christian Denomination eau boast."

AN OLD NEWSPAPER-I'Lnc FEDERAL SPY
AND DAILYADVERTISER, Of Dec. 2d, 1744 L

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT.
SHALL WE LOSE THE EXCISE LAW

WEEK OP PRAYER.
EDITORIAL NOTES.

PERSONAL. NEWS.
NEW YORK AND VICINITY.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
REVIVAL RECORD.

GENERAL NEWS.
BOOK TA OLE._ •

AII N IMTERIAL REGISTER. -
-

SABBATH SCHOOLS.
FOREIGN N EWS.

PEBBLES.
SELECTIONS

Commercial and Financial Department,
AS FOLLOWS:

COMMERCIAL AND •FINANCIAL-TA LK,
NEWS AND GOSSIP IN WALL STREET-

IMPORTANT NEWS FOR CAPITAL-
ISIS, BANKERS, AND BUSINESS
MEN-MONEY MARKET-CEN-

TRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD,
DRY UOC Us REPORT—-URY ROODS QUOTA

TIONS—PROUUCE MARKETREPORTS—-
RACES CURRENT—NEW YORK—-CATTLE MA RKET—-

FARMERB' COLUMN.

THE WHOLE COMPRHENCi
A Llraellonts Never Equalled In any oilier

'Religious Newspaper.

G REA T PE EMI UM.S'

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
We have made a tipecial contract with the

Howe Hewing Machine Company to fur•
Meth their world-renowned machine tut a

Premium for New Subscribers
TO

THE INDEPENDENT
during the present year. Any person who will
send us the names of twunly4our new yearly
subscribers, at ourregular subscription price,
(see terms us above) will be presented withone
of those cuebrated machines, the lowest price
of which is IWO. It will be packed and shipped
by express, or otherwise, as directed,

We simply want the names (with the money)
of twenrlpfintr persona who do not take our
paper, and who really subscribe for it; they
may be sent ono at a time, or all together;
they may be at one post office, or more than
one—weare only particular that they shall be
bona•firicnew subscribers.
Any one person subscribing for 24 years, or

any two persons for 12 years, or any three per•
eons for S years, will be entitled to the ma.
chineunder above offer.

Persons intending to take advantage of this
offer, and sending the subscribers' names as
they obtained them will please state in each
instance that they ire sent on this account,

All subscriptions sent under this offer must
begin with the number of our paper NEXT
AFTER TILE RECEIPT OF THE MONEY.

Renlittuneeli moat be made by pout-office
money-order, bank-oheek, or express (paid).

CAItPENIELQ3 BOOK,
SIX MONTHS AT THE WHITE MOUSE. -
Any person who will send us the name of a

new subscriber tor Too iNDEPENDIINT ior one
year, with themoney, will bo presented with
this book. It will be sent by mall, postage
paid, or delivered at thedesk of our publishing
office. Old subscribers, not in arrears, on re-
newing their sub.criptions, and sending us
fifty cents extra, will also he presented with a
copy of the book. We have already given
away more than twelve thousand copies of
this remarkable volume, and the demand con.
Mules unabated. Itought to be in every faint-
ly In the country, The retail priccat tilebook
stores is 81.1.0.

The demand for this periodical continues
and we hope every family which is notalready
suppliedwill at once allow us to present them
a copy for one year, on the simple condition
thata new subscriber with themoney be sent
us. Uld subscribers, not in thearrears, will be
supplied also, if they will, on reheiviug their
suuscriptions, send us fifty cents extra. No
more appropriate or valuable present could bedesired, or one which would be so gladly looked
for, from month to month, as this monthly
magazine of brilliant stories and beautiful il-
lustrations. The publisher's price is 82 00.

feb 19 4writtw

Xtgat gotiro.
VISTATE OF JAMES DUNLAP, LATE OF

Lulea& township, deneasedi—Letters or
administration on said estate having beengranted to tile undersigned, all persons in-debted thereto are requested to make imme-
di- Le payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against thesame will present themforsettlement Lo the undersigned, residing inEast, Lampster township.

February 3, 1863, JOHN DUNLAP,
feb u OW` 6

EB'l'A'Pr OF ISAACIELINLAP, LATE orLeaeocir township, deceased.—Letters ofAdministration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-debted thereto aro requested to make imme-diate payment, and, those flaying claims ordemands against ihe same will present themfor settlement to the undersigned, residing InEast Lainpeter township. JUILN DUNLAP.

February 3,1888. feb 6 Otw•
OTICE TO THE IlElitN AND LEGAL

representatives of Joseph Hinkle, late of
Borough of Columbia, Lancaster Co., Pa.,deceased.—You are hereby notified to be andappear In the Orphans' Court of Lancastercounty, to be held on the 10th day of MARCH,

1888.at 10 o'clock, A. M. to accept or retiree to
accept the Real Rotate of Joseph Hinkle, de:3'd,at the valuation thereof, mode by an Inquest
held thereon, and confirmed by maid Court, or
chow cause why thesame should not be sold
according to law. .1, F. FREY, Sheriff.Sheriff's

O
Odice, Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 31, 1338.fob twa

MilZEMilial
SEWINCi MACH E s

OUg BRUSA D 111 A ,

NEW YORK

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS
THE HOWE LOCK STITCH.

THESE SEWIND
MACHINES

Were awarded the highest premium at theWorld's Fair In Loudon, and six tintpremiums
at the New York state Fair of INA and
are celebrated for doing the best work, using
a much smaller needle for the same thread
than any other machine, and by the introduc-
tion of the most approved machinery, wo are
now able to supply the very best machines lia
the world.

These machines are made at our how and
spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Cumin. under
the immediate supervision of the ?resident of
the Company, Elias Howe,Jr., tile original In-
ventor of the Sewing Matinc.

They are ridel:hod :to nilkinds or Family Sew•
lug, and to theme of Seamstresses,illre e Ma
kers, allure, Manufacturers oishirtsCollars,Skirts, Cloaks, Mantillas, Clothing Hate, Cape,
Corsets,Boots, Simee, Harness, Saddles, Linen
Goods, Umbrellas, Parasole, etc. They work
equally well upon milk, linen, woolen, and cot-
tongoods, with milk, cotton or linen thread.They will seam, quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord,braid, bind, and perform every epooleeof sow-
ing, making a beautiful andperfeet ,fish, alike
on both sides of theartiol cowed,

The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe, and made
on this Maehlneeli the most popular and dui,able, and all Sewing Machines are 'bject to
the principle Invented by him,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR
BIBLE,Y & STOOPS, Oonoral Agonto,No. {122 Choetnutinroot, Pnllnd'a0. FATE, Agont, Lam:motor city, •Pa,

IitTOTIVE IN MaeIIRTIPTCY.111 2 • NOAEITER, Feb. 24th, Ha.TO GIVE NOTICE: Thaton theadday of FEBRUARY, A. D, 1808, a Warrant InBankruptcy was issued against tho Estate ofGeorge W Tahudy , of the village of WillowStreet, in the oounty of Lancaster, and Stateof. Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged aBankrupt, on hie own Petition ; that the pay.
meat ofa uy debtsand delivery ofany property
beloaging to such Bankrupt, to him, or air hisuse, anu the transfer of any property by hintare forbidden by law; that n meeting of tuecredit/ireof thesaid Bankrupt, to prove theirdebts, and to choose one or more susignees ofhis estate, will be held at a (mart ol Bank-ruptoy, tobe holden at theoffice of the Register,No. South Queen street, in the City ofand state ofPennsylvania, before A.Blaymaker, Esq., Register, on the /4th day ofMARGE,A. D., 1868, atlOO'cilOok,A. M.JOB. GAINTNER,fahDep,3Larshal for 9th District of

Massa
Penn's,MwB) As ger.

ARRIERS' MUTUAL 1111111DRANCE CO.—The members of the Farmers' MutualInsurance Company arehereby notified that a
tax of ono.tenth Orono per cent, on ono dollaronthe thousand of the amount insured, hasbeen levied by the Directors, to pay for thelosses sustained by Abraham Rohrer, HenryRemy, Samuel L. Leman and others. Full
duplicates will be Sept by John Johns, In theRegister's cam, in the City of Lancaster ,• byPeter Johns, Treasurer, at his residence InEastLampeter township, and by JohnStrohm, Sec-retary, at bis nce In Providence twp.,
from the 17thMa y

a
of FEBRUARY until the28th day of MARCH, ISM, whore any memberof the Company can pay his or her tax duringthat period.

A partialduplicate willbe kept by ChristianJohns, In Earl township, where members re.siding in the townships of Earl, East Earl,WestEarl, Salisbury, Breoknook, Ciernarvon,and Ephrata, can pay their quota of tax dur-ing theabove parte). Another partial dupli-
cate willbe kept by John H. Zeller,thepringville,where members residing la town.ships of Fast and West Donegal, Conoy, Raphoand Mt. Joy, ran pay their quota of taxduringthe above period. Another partial duplicatewill be kept by JosephEngle, Esq., at his store,in Mt.Nebo, In Mertlo twp.where membersresiding In Mania township can pay theirquota of tax during the above mentionedperiod.

Those who do hotpay within the time aboveprescribed, willbe charged texkper cent, edit.tional to piw the expense of collection.By order of the Board of Direatora.PETER .TOHNS,
surefeb 124tvill Trear.

R. A. SNIT!"
CRACKER, BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKKEs

ZABT SING 8173,ZET0
Three doom below Lane's Store, Lancaster, P.
SrAll the ardoletror sale at thls elltsbllak•went arebaked fresh every day,

gent Int NtuttlistintutS.
TrATABAGRIA DECIKRIPS„

BILLIARD TABLES,
WITH THE CAT GUT CUSHION,

(Patented December ISM, ISK)
And acknowledged by eminent players to be
the mom U nes. Bead for descriptivecircular.

KAVANAGH e< DECKER,
Oor. Canaland Centrestreets, New York.

Stal estatt.
DOB .11113`1.-'-A LARGE TWO-STOEYE STONEDWIELLING HOUK% with four
roe= on each near, with porch Infront, large
back kitchen with pump In At, cellar under
whole bonze withvanit in it; largeStableand
Carriage House, fine largeganien_large
withfruittrees, grape arbor, an The hOtUlearranry gedfor twofamilies. Also, a large Two-
StoCoach wagonmaker Shop.withwork-
benches, vices, an; Paint Room plastered and
celled. with drying-shed. The house will be
rented for one or two families; itis situated In
the village ofSmyrna. Ssdsbury twp., Lancas-
ter occinty, Pa.feb 8Ww8) S. D.FLAJIPAB:

ghtlatitiphia atirMbuttlatto
SEED POTATO/IX._

.

Early Goodiich'e, Peach Blows,
Pink Eyes or Dy 41, Monitors,

JacksonC SCAehlSprouts, .Ites,
New ork Poach Blows, 02200011,Buck Eyes, Prince Alberta,
Harrison's. Menem,
Ofthe best varieties instore andfor sale by

J. D.ROSENBERGER
Corambodon Xerohants,

• No. SS North Delaware Avenue, PLlllad'a•
feb 25 etwGROVESTEEIVB PLUSIOS,

GROVEBTEEN'S PIANOB,
GROVESTEICIPB PIANOS,

499; BROADWAY, NEW; YORE,
499 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

.499BROADWAY, NEWYORK.
Are unrivalled for Durabllity; Power and

Evenness of Tone. They arefast becoming the
favorite over all others, with Musloi,rns,
Amateurs and all lovers of Goon Muste. They
are Warranted in every respect. Price, one-
Oird lower thanother first-class makers. Bend
Tor Circular. GROVESTEEN A. CO.,

99 Broadway. New York.

MERIDEN CUTLERY COMPANY
Manufacturers of Superior

TABLE CUTLERY,
Of Pearl, Ivory, Horn, Bone, Ebony and Coco
Handles. Also, exclusive Manufacturers
the Patent
HARD

RUBBER
HANDLE

Which isthe mostdurable Handleever known
Itis much less expensive than Ivory.
It always retains Its polish when in use.
It is warranted not become loose in the

Handle.Itis not affected by Hot Water.
Forseball the principal Dealers in Cut-

lety tharol ughyout the United States, and by the
MERIDE, CUTLERY COMPANY. New York.

JOHN lUD. DAVIDSON S CO.,
Nos. 512 AND 544 BROADWAY, N. Y

MANUFACTURERS OF

FIREAND BURGLAR-PROOF SAiv EY,
VAULT DOORS, IRON SHUTTERS, AND

IRON WORKS OF ALL KINDS, RAIL-
ROAD CHECKS, PADLOCKS, erc,,

ENAMELED AND PLA.IN, HOLLOW AND
STOVE WARE:
GILBERT C. DAVIDSON.

3mdckw

THE GREAT AMERICAN AND CHINA

TEA COMPANY,

NO. 38 VESEY STREET,

(ESTABLISHED 1840 j

NEW YORE CITI

P. 0. BOX 4263

We again caution the public against those
many concerns that have sprung up the past
fen years, that Imitate our name In part and
style of doing business. We have no connec-
tion withany other house and we feel asurred
that the broad principles of commerce upon
which we continue to transact business will ue
acceptable to the public and advantageous to
ourselves: Those desirous of getting up Club
Orders (Ladles especially), who have few hours
each day to spare can realize handsome re-
muneration as we give highest rate of com-
mission. Parties can save from 50c to $1 per
pound, by Purchasing Oar Teas which we con-
Urine tosell at the following prices:
Oolong (Black) 70c 80c 90c Best 1 30 p. lb
Mixed (Green & Blaca) 70c SUc 90c " 100 "

English Breakfast, Sic 110 e 81 00 SI 10 " 120 "

Imperial(Green) 80c 91)c 100 11U " 125 "

Hyson(Green) 100 125 " 150
Young Ilyenn (Grn) 80e 410 c 100 110 " 1225
Uncolored Japan !maim
Ciunpowder. EISENEE

Uround Coffee, 20c 2ic 30c 03c, Best Java 40c

Best Mocha` in 1lb. and 5 lb. Airtight
Ledden Packages .15c per lb.

dee Il 3mw

gitiving agarbintO.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST!

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE

And leads thecolumn 4,993 ahead of all others.
This Machine is the

MOST POPULAR IN USE.
Ituses the finest needle or any Machine lu

existence.
Any lady wanting a good

SEWING MACIII-XE,
Will consuit her own interesta by buying a
SINGER. It le easier to run, learn laid keep
lu order Emu any Machine la the world.

OVER3IOAOOO OF THER IN USE.
The fullegt I natruotion given (lingo who per•

chase, LIDLI the Machine wit', HO WAILILANTED
to you for one year,

Ilene° collat. my °Mee and Hatiety yourNelves.
Hoar you will nod Needlem. 011, Thread, Silk,
Machine Stitching and Cloak l%laklog neatly

and promptly done.
I®-Particular attention paid to Children's

Clothing, W. W. FINARDSLEE, Agent,
J n 3mdawl No. 8J•:net Orange et., Laule,P

,01VERT Gp itz
QWZI

47 44.
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THE ÜBE:AT I.ItIZEI
EXPOSITION UNIVEIISELLS, PARIS, 1837,

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE COMFY.
ELIAS HOWE, JR.

Awarded over Eighty-two Competitors,
THE HIGHEST PREMIUM,

The Only C1.633 of the Legion of Honor

I"--411. 11114-r"
OL) 0 L MEDAL

given to AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES, per
imperial Decree, published In the MoniteurUniversel (Official Journal of the FrenchEmpire), Tuesday, 2d July, 1867, in these words:

Fabricanteile Machines a
ELIAS /IOW); TEL Mancu°fnadcfuereerxPot dewingant;

Machines, Exhibitor.
"Tbls,double first honor is another proof of

the great superiority of the fiowa Sawing Ma-
chine over all others."

SIBLEY d:STOOPS
No. '2.1 SOUTH EIGHTH ST. PHILADELPHIA,

Agents for Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela•
ware, and West Virginia.

C. FATE,
Abent or Lancaster conuty,

No. 2:A North Queen street.
Teti 12 :tame

XAMICABLE CITY TAVERN PROPER-
TY AT PI:FSLIC BALE.—That Valuable
Tavern Property of Moses Winger. on the

corner of North ueen and Walnut streets, in
Lancaster City, w be sold at Public Bale on
MONDAY, MARCH 16,1246,at 7 o'clock P. M.,
on thepremises. Also, the lotadjoining,with
a Two story BrickDWELLING, the wtiole 65
feet front by 295 feet deep.

Any person wishing to view the premises
before the day of sale will pleasecall on the
owner residing thereon.

Forfurtherparticulars enquire of
THI.O. W. HERR.Real Estateand Collection Agent.

feb 26 Stw 8

AGOOD VIRGINIA FALUN. FOB SALE.—
The subscriber offers for sale privately, hisrm containing about

•105 ACRES
about 90 acres cleared, thebalance well timber-
ed. This farm is situated In Augusta county,
Va.. on Middle river, and runs to the public
road leading from Spring Hill to Staunton,
about 7 miles from Staunton. There is a very
comfortable DWELLING, with good outhouses
and a tolerable Barn on the place; a good
meadow, an orchard, and a well of excellent
water in the yard.

The land is of the very best quality, produc-
tngoodTherei 8or aolf.x3c i allkindsof grainanand

and inexhausti-
ble quarry of superior Urns stone on it.

Anc one wishing to buy a good small farm
should call and examine for themselves.

ROBERT VANLEAR,
Long Glade, Augusta co , Va.

oct 22 ltddr.tfw

AMOK S.SMITE, SAMUEL WALTON
Attorney-nt•Law.

VIRGINIA LAND:AGENCY.
SMITH ,t; WALTON,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Have for sale a large number of FARMS lo-
cated In the finest sections of VIRGINIA AND
WEST VIRGINIA. Most of them arefirst-class
Limestone Land, well improvedconvenientinducements
offered

Railroads. Prices low. Great
offered to purchasers. Address

SMITH & WALTON,
Charlestown, Jefferson co.,

lab 5 3mw 5 West Virginia.

VALUABLE JEFFERSON LAND
FOR SALE.

That highly Improved, healthyand desirable
Farm known as

"FRUIT HILL."
is now offered for sale, situated miles north-
west of Shepherdstown, Jefferson Co., W. VII,
glnla, 5 miles from the B. &O. It. It., and 2 miles
from the C. &0. Canal. The farm contains

2. -5 ACRES OF THE BEST LIMESTONE
LAND,

of which SI ACRES ARE INTIMBER, and the
balance In a good state of cultivation. The im-
provements consists ofan

ELEGANT BRICK RE,IDE NCE,
containing 13 rooms, front and back porches,
with large cistern attached. Al io,acomfortable

BRICK FARM OR TENANTS HOUSE,
containing 7 rooms

BARN, STABLES,,CARIIIMIE HOUSE.%
two Corn Cribs, and all other out-bundlngs
necessary tort large farm,

A GOOD ORCHARD,
n large and never-fallingSPRING, a beautiful
lawn, good garden, Sze.

Further particulars can be olitalned from
Henry Kyd Douglas, Attorney aLLaw, Hagen-
town, lid ; Smith,_ Bennettdi Co.. Real Estate
Agents, No. 5, St. Paul street, Baltimore, or the
undersigned on thepremises.

feb -1 2mwitilca H. P. ANDREWS.

PUBLIC SALE OF 60 MULEm.—THE
subscriber will sell at public Hale, on FRI-

DAY, MARCH Oth, at Stewart's Lancaster
Drove Yard, Sixty Head of Superior MULES
from Central Illinois.

The same course will be observed as et the
recent sale. All Mules offered will be sold
without reserve, and no by bidding tolerated.

Sale to commence at one o'clock, P. M.
Terms—A credit of three months will be

given or a deduction at the rate of ten OW per
cent. per annum will be made for cash.

BEktNARD KELLY.
feb ID3twaktd•(I80. MARTIN, Auc

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE LAND
IN LOUDON COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

In pursuance of a decree of thecircuit court
of Loudon, made at Its October term, 1817, lu
thecase of Smith va. Smith, the unders)gned,
the commissionerd named by the decree, will
offer at public sale, to ttio bighest bidder, on
SATURDAY, MARCH 14th, 1868, illfront of the
court house, In Leesburg, about 12 o'clock, Id
a Valuable Farm, lately owned by Hugh
Smith, mud containingabout

Tale Farm iscousidered one of thebeat Grain
and Wass Farms in thecounty. It Is situated
onemile from Mt.Gilead, and tilX miles fromLeesburg, is well enclosed and subdivided,
generally with stone fences, has anabundance
of wood, with running water In every bold,
The improvements consist of a

FRAME DWELLING,
with four rooms; Stabling for twOlvo horses;
Wagon House, largo Granory and all other
necessary out-buildlogs.

The Terms of haleprescribed by the Decree arc
os follows, viz.: One tenth or the purchase
money to be paid In cash on the day of sale;one-third of the balance on the confirmation
of the sale; one other third ono year there-
after and the remaining third two years there-
after; the deferred payments to be secured by
bonds with approved personal security, tobear
interest from day of sale, and the title to beretained until the purobase money is all paid.

RUFUS SMITH
LLOYD T. SMITII,

Commissionersof Snle.
Jour+ L.,Riffunit, Aunt,.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith has SIXTY•THREEACRES of tine lendadjoining theabove, which
can be had on thesame terms the above landsells for, If desired. libb 18ltditsw

TALUABLE LANDS AND MILLS FOR
V SA LE.-1 he subscribers, as Trustees, will

sell at privatesale TWO TRACTB OF LAND,
with their improvements, lying on Doer Creek,Harford county, Md., six miles from Bel Air,and 25 miles from Baltimore.

Tract No. 1, Containing 108 ACRESof FIRST-
RATE DEER CREEK LAND, of which about
Oa Acres is under cultivation, having been
limed and boned; the balance is in wood, withabundance of Chestnut and other timber.
', here is an Appie Orchard and other Fruit
Trees. This property is improved by a

LARGE STONE FLOUR MILL,
covered withslate, in good repair, end nowdoing a good business. There is also a new
SAW, which willcutfrom 1,500 to 1,800 feet of
Oak lumber per day, with an abundance of
logs always at the mill. There is also on this
property a large STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
STORE HOUSE, BARN, ICE HOUSE,
SMOKE HOUSE, STABLE, and other
out-door buildings. This property offersinducements as a manufacturing place not
often met with. The Mills are situated at thedam, and the water-power is capable of driving
machinery equal to a hundred horse-power.Tno location is favorable to thecarrying on ofFlour, Paper, Bark or any other manufacturingbusiness, and the water is unfailing.

Tract No, 2. This property contains 108
ACRES OF LAND, adjoining Tract No. I.There is about 90 Acres cleared land, most of itunder cultivation, and having been limed, nowproducing good crops; the balance is la wood,There is also a young Apple Orchard of well-
selected fruit, besides other fruit trees. Thisplace Is further improved by a new FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, 18.x40 feet, with Back
Building, Good Spring near the door, a large
Barn, and other out-door conveniences...• . .

These lands have been recently surveyed,and plats of them can be seen by applying tothe subscribers, Terms easy.
J. B. PRESTON

Emmorton P.0., Harfordcounty, Md.N, B. Any parties wishing to see this prop-
erty will be conveyed from Edgewood Station,
ou the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-more Railroad, by addressing J. B. PRESTON,
Emmortou I'. 0., Harfordcounty, Rd.

feb 11 itweow&ltd
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R IM EY. SHARP d• CO

IMPORTERS, JOBBMRS AND RETAILERS

DR Y 000 D ,S' ,

P 0 P I. Alt PE. t 7 ES
They have the most elegant uud diversified

stock in this market, at the very low prices
Incident to the groat shrinking of values.

Their stock in composed wholly of now and
desirable fabrics, in Fauoy and,jetaple Dry
Goods, to which are daily added rile cheapest
and choicest offerings of this and other mar.
kale.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

2 C ITE TAUT ST.I2 E ET

PHIDADELPHIA

BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES

SET We announce tofarmers and dealers In
Fertilizers, that thefollowing prices have been
adopted for the present Spring season :

Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate.
Price, 850 per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Bone Fertilizer
Price, 840 per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure.
Price, 850 per $2,400 lbs.

Tills well known popular Undo-mark will
be found upon every package of the above
manures.

TRADE MARK

el'.
/ i

--, •
•

.

The high estimation in which BAUGII.B
BONE MANURES hays been held, during fo or•
teen years past, we shall fully; sustain in the
future. Having now theentire control of the
great resources of tne City of Chicago, for fur-
nishing Ammonia and Phosphate yielding
material, viz:—Bones, Dried Flesh,•Blood, &c..
we have, in connection with oar works In
Philadelphia, the largest facilities for furnish-
ing these manures, at the above low prises.
BAUGH &BONS, Philadelphia.
NORTH-WFAT-ERN FERTILIZING COM-
PANY, Chicago.

JOHN RALSTON &CO., Gen'l Ag's, New York.
GEORGE W. KIRKE& CO., Boston.
GEO. DUGDALE, Wholesale Ag't, Baltimore.

For all information respecting the above
Manures, address eitherof the above bosses,

Jan 29 Llliniv4

pI3ILADELPILIA CAIY CLOT. 110SPITA I
, D.,Clinical Lecturer and Prolessor of MalignantDlseeses in the Philadelphia University ofMedicine and Surgery: Physician to the Uni-versity Hospital; founder of and principalPhysician to the Philadelphia) Cancer Hos-pital, &c., dec., is daily makingastonishing andalmost miraculous cures of Cancer by a newtreatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparentlyenters into the chemical composition of theCancer, or cancerous affeettozus, antidoting,killing and destroying the cancer, every par-ticle, root fibre belonging to lt, withoutpain or

the use of the knife, withoutcaustic, eating orburningmedicines, withoutMe loss of blood,or in the least affecting the eonrad flesh. Noother treatment should ever be used. Noother persons have these antidotes.To investigate this treatment, or to seepatter toundertreatment, call at theOface, No.BM Arch streetor address "Post 011 Ice Box1474, PhiladelphiaPa."
may 15 lyw 19

Nuourattra Torapniei.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL AND ABSEIN, 8502,210 40

Thls Company continues to insure Build-ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and demage by ,fire, on the mutual pian,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

SIXTH. ANNUAL REPORT.Wholeamount insured,-...68,101;A15,51
amit expired In 'ss '912,836.1)0 8,081,050,51

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Arn't of premium notes,

Jan. Ist, 1585 '14101,0110.65
Less premium notes ex-

pired In 1865 10,013.55 11(4017.21
Ain't of premium notes

received MINIS 115,684.11
Htlll.llCo of premiums.

lot,. Int, 1803 0,830,14
I. receipts, lens eon,

Miltlil()I1E1 In 1805 . 40,700.84
1570,198,07

CONTRA.Longue and espouses paid
18115, :57,827.88

Ordains or Capital and
/Lucia, Jan. 1, 1858 882,210.49

070,8.
A. 8! GREW, Preeldenl9 11t,(I singeOl Yourro, Jr.,klooretary.

Mu:IIMM8. SHUMAN, Traumas,
1118E1M017.8r

Robert Crane, William Patton,T. Hymn, JolmW, Stoney'John Fondrich, Goo. Young, Jr.O. Minion, MeDunald,tiani'l P. Eborlein, Michael 8. !Shuman,Amos 11,Uremia 8. C. Slaymaker,
Damned SWparing.THOU, W. HIERR, Agent,North Duke street, upoolto the Court House,mar law! LANCIA/WED, PENN'A.

lIE FIDELITY INSURANCE TRUSTAND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.or Safekeeping or Valuables. Capital OW;
WO. Seenrity from loss by Robbery, Fireor Acoldent. Fire . Proof Building, 421Chestnut street,
Diana-rens—N. B. Browne, .1, Gillingham

Fell, Alex. Henry, C. H. Clark, C. Macalester,
ti. A. Caldwell, John Welsh, E.% W. Clark, H.
C. Gibson.

This Company receives for Sale-keeping un-der guarantee, SecuritiesPlate, Coin, Deeds,and valuables of all descriptions. The charges
for one year are, on Coupon Bonds, $1 per
81000; onRegistered Bonds, 60 cents. Moderatorates on all other valuables.

hisGotnpanialsd, RENTS SAFES,key withreinter exclusively, at $2O to $75; COLLECTSCOUPONSand INTEREST for 1per cent. coin.
mission ALLOWS INTERESTon deposits ofmoney ; EXECUTES TRUSTS, as Executor,Administrator, Guardian, Trustee or Agent.

R. PArrangoir, Secretary ,and Treasurer.
C. H. CLAIcE, Vico President.
N. B. BROWN& President. (doe 183m w5O

TERRE IS WO

MANURE
BO P.CRMANKIIT AB

R A W BONESAFROMWHICH ISMADE

"W" II I•7' 1•1" S
RAW BON,E

SUPER-PHOSPHATE !

Warranted Perfectly Pareand Free from
Adulteration.

STANDARD GUARANTEED !

Established as an excellent Fertilizer,
by years of constant use, and highly re. ,
commended by all whohave used It as a

GREAT CROP PRODUCER,
And permanent Improver of the soil.

Q'EVERY FARMER SHOULD USE IT
Nii,,,,,FT d: YOUNG,

Manufacturer's Agent,

22 SOUTH WHARVES
PHILADELPHIA.

Factory at Wilmington, Del.
Air FOR BALE BY ALL DEALERS.

feb 20 7mw 0

SELLERS A: FOLWELL,

CONFECTIONERS AND FRUITERERS,
No. 161 NORTH. THIRD STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
air Orders promptly attended to. -VA

ceb 19 amw 7

A.I.EYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CRF-S-
-CENT SCALE

0VERSTRUNG PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be thebest. London Prize

Medal and highest Awards ,In America re-
ceived. MELODEONS AND SECOND-HAND
PIANOS.

Warerooms, 722,A RCH St., belolliviEVA il..apr 10 lyw 14) p

COMPLETE MANURE,

HENRY BOWER,
PHILADELPHIA,

Super•Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia
and Potash

Warranted Pree:From Adulteration

PACKED IN:BACiS OF 200 LBS. EACH
Has raised good crops of Wheat, Corn, Uate,Potatoes, Grass, Cotton, Tobacco and Vege-

tables of all kinds. Farmers would do well to
inquireof their nearest dealer In fertilizers as
to the results obtained from the use of Com-
plete Manure. The growing crops of Wheat,at
this time, freely attest its virtues.

13ECOMMENDED BY

BOOTH & (JARRETT, Chemists, Philade.
WILLIAMS & MOSS, Chemists, Philade.
C. ELTON BUCK, Chemists, New York.

And by all who have used Itup to this time
We have numerous testimonials to the effect

that it is an invaluableFertilizer, and we re-
commend it highly as a topdressing for Wheat
and Grass.

DIXON, SHAIIPLEZiS de CO.,

Er=

:p) small Water and 40 South Whnrvux
1' 111LA1)ELPH I A.

FOR SALE Sr
WM. REYNOLDS

79 South Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

aug lyw 34

MARRIAGEGUIDE.Young's great Physiology work, of everyone his own Doctor—Being a Pe!vote Instructorfor Married Persons or those r‘bout to Marry,both male and female, in everything concern-ing thephysiology and relatit ms of our SexualSystem, and theProduction c.r Prevention ofOiraprins, including all the new discoveriesnever before given in the Elnglleh language,by Wm. Young, M. D. This Is really a valuableand interesting work. It Is written in plain
language for the general row ler, and is Illus.
trated with upwards of 100 engravings. Allyoung marriedpeople, or the so contemplating
marriage, and having the lea St impediment tomarried life,should read th Is book. It die.
closes secrets that every ou.o should be ac-
quainted with. Rill ltisab. mg that must be
looked up, and not toile about the house. It
Will be Addressy onoonin& receipt of Fifty
Cants. Dr. Wm. Young, No. 416
Spruce st., aboveFourth, Phil adolphla.

y 111 yiv 27

giumbing, Sao tilting, &c.
701:11410 FOLKS ATTENVION I

JL. Now le the time to got married, You can
urnish your houses with STOVES, KETTLES,PANS, TINWARE, and all other neceesary,ar-Roles In our line at the

"' GOOD OLD LOW PRICES.OLDFOLKS, now ITlNtime for you to buy
for the ,young folks WARE to look likeSilver; BRASS and COPPER WARE to looklike Gold. We have enlarged our business, andcan offer every Inducement to thoeo Nvlioare
now buying HOUSE STIERS.iJOHN DEANER s CO.,

No. 7 East Inns street
Jan 84fw Lanosater,Pa.

KEGISTER'S NOTICE:TILE ACCOUVM
of the following persona are filed In the

Register's Office of Lancaster county for con-
firmation and allowance at an Orphans' Court
to be held in the Court House, lo the City of
Lancaster,on the THIRD MONDAY In MARCH
(10th), 1818,at 10o'clock, A. M.:
Mary Whitehill and Abraham N. Cassel, Exe•

cutoro of dames Whltehlll.. .
Benjamin Hess, Administrator with the will

annexed of Lydia A. flood.
Amos Martin, Guardian of Anna Martin.
Julius Loeb, Administrator of Joseph litmus.
Martin IL I. ry,Administrator of William Pau-

ling.
John M. Btaufibrand Abrainun Stauffer, Trus-

tee to sell real estate of John litauller.
MMIUMMIN=
John M. Stehman, Guardian of Amelia F.

Stauffer, now Amelia F. Hostetter.
William Dungap, Executor of Levi Pierce.
Jacob Groff, Guardian of Charles Frazer, Beall

Frazer, and Ann Frazer.
Jacob Oberlin, Guardian of Mary Ann Oberlin.
Isaac Groff, Executor of Hannah Wiser
Daniel Meyer and Samuel Wenger, Executors

of Abraham Wormer.John 11. Landis, tiolomou High and Eli Weav-
er, Administrators of liaranel E. Weaver.William Baney, Administrator of Moors° W
!Stauffer.

William Miller, Executor of Dr. John Miller.
Jacob Eby(Mardian of Isaac T. Worst.
Connor M.,Low roy, Administrator of Elizabeth

Lowrey.
John M. Slaymalter, Executor of James L.

filaymalcor.
Henderson A. Wallace and John 13. Wallace,

Administrators of Davis Wallace.
Henry H. Houston andJ. Houston Ex•

(=tors of Anna S. Houston.
Henry H. Houstonand J. Houston 311illim:Ex•

ecutors of Elleanor W. Houston
Jacob U. Peters, Guardian of Reuben Henry

Baer, and Emanuel S. Baer.
Jacob Sweigart, Administrator of Abraham

Sweigart.
Martin Sweigart and John C. Sweigart, Ad-

ministrators of John !Sweigart.
John W. (.41bble, Executor of Mary Elp.
Jacob Werner, Surviving Executor, and S. It.

Zug, Administrator of Peter 13ruhachor,deed, who was ono of the Executors of Peter
Werner.

Isaac Walton, Surviving Administrator and
William Wood, Executor of Joshua Wood,dec'd, who was one of tho Administrators of

Jesse Taylor.
Hugh Rambo, Administrator of George Hilton.
DaVid Stoner, Executor of George J. Ebrechr,
Christian Warfel,Trustee of Barbara Warfel,

under thowill of Jobe Good.
John F. otoltzfum, Admlnigiator of Hamuel

Hupp.
liarouel Lefever, Guardlen of Abraham Den-

linger.
John Dommoyer, Atinalulatrator of Catharine

Dommoyee,
Peter Johus, Guardian of Mary Kreider.
David Slyer, Trustee of Mary Dlerdorr, under

thewill of Abraham Dierdorf.
Johu T. Miller, Guardian of Sybilla Getz.
Samuel Siokom, Guardian of Robert I'. Sproul.
Hiram Ginnie, Guardianof Henry NV !inlayerand Jeremiah Witmeyer,
S. R. 'Lug, Administrator of Peter 13rubacher,

who was Executor or Benjamin Brubacher.
Benjamin 'Lug, surviving Executor of JohnKinsey.
S. R. Zug, Administrator of Peter 13rubacher,

who was Guardian of Swan Stauffer.
S. R. Zug, Adminisirnturof Peter Brub¢cl or,dec'd, whowed Guardian of Fanny' Niesley.
Jacob S. Hershey, Administrator of Mary

Brenneman.
Audrew Hummer and Hanle! Ulbble, Execu

torn of John Hummer.
DanielPenn, Guardian of David, Jacob, John,

and ,arch Peart.
George A. Weaver. Adminigtrator of Jacob

Weaver.
Jacob F. Eby and Rachel Kling, Executors of

Jacob B. Kling.
Abraham Rupp, Guardian of Mary A. Marple

and Harriet E. Marple.
Henry Lively, Administrator of Matthias

Lauppelin.
Catharine Royer, Administrairla of elanniel

K. Royer.
M. D. Kendhi tit J. W. Kendig. Admistrators of

Christian head lg.
Christian Schaeffer, Ad mlu lnt alor of ' ,rod

°rick Wolfinger.
Tiuntan o.opur, Admin Istral or of IIarr.! et,

Cooper.
Wnrrlek M. Cooper, Executor of Bartlett DM-

VAirittinVou N Atholubit:utor pendento
Me of John Lautth.. _

Jacob E. Kover, Administrator of ChriPtlanna
Brandt., who WILX Atholnlstratrlx of Jacob
Brands.

David Weber and David H. Zimmerman, Eo-
• cutora and teetamentery tJuardian, under
the Will of Michael Weber.

eta',Mien N. \Varner, Adrallastratur or Henry
L. Frantz.

Abraham M. He., Guardian of Matti.] He.
James A. McPherson, Executor of Peter lira

Henry Fletcher, Adunnbtlratnr of John Mc
Dollen

Amos S. Kinzer, Guardian of Beene L. Humes.
Benjamin Sprecher, John Sprecher and Isaac

Sprecher, Executors of Isaac Sprecher sr.
Joseph C. Snyder, Administrator of Nelson

Millen.
Michael Zahm, Executor of Itetibeco Brandt.
John H. Hagy and Solomon H. Hagy, sury iv-

' log Executors of Daniel Bogy.
S. W. P. BoydGuardianof Edward Wood.
B. Shenk,Guardian of Edward and Wm. E.

Christ.
Gerhart Metzger, Executor or Casper Metzger.Joseph Nelson, Executor of William Lytlo,
Henry E. tilaymniter and Samuel F. Foster,Administrators do bouts non coin testatu on toannexe of Captain John eitoule.N. H. Slaymaker, Executor of .lane Steele.William Becker and Levi Weller, Ad:Wuhan'tore of Benjamin Becker,Benjamin Mellinger, Administrator of John B.Mellinger.
James C. Prltchott, Guardian of Thomas l'ri
John Sivelnor, Guardian of John Hess,
Israel Wonger, Guardian of Daniel Frantz,
Augustus W. Shober, Executor of Jacob Heist,

whowas Administrator of Anna Burkholder.Ann E. Brooks, Administratrix of William P.
Brooks.

JohnB. Laverty. Administrator Of Hobert La-
Verty..10kin .ILKrolder, Executor of.Ficnry Kreider.ChristianNew, AdruluistratorofAnna Nell:Benjamin Groff, Guardian of Mary Ann La.man,

Henry Eberly, Guardian of Henry U. Markle.Jacob Kohr, jr.,acting administrator of Ben-
jamin Herr. .Frederick M. Gramm, atitnlnl,trator of Fred-erick Gramm.

George Eby, GuardianOfAbraham Brubachor.Peter B. Wanner, EXeOutor of Magdalena
Wanner.

Peter B. Wanner, surviving Executor of Abra-ham B. Wanner.
Jacob Kohr, Jr., Administrator of Jacob K.Burkholder.

DAVID MILES, itegluter.
• 4tw 7

BARR'S
NO, 29 EAST KING STREET,

CEIMMM

THE COURT HOUSE,

THE LAIIGIISTAND

HANDSOMEST BOOK sr° le,

THE LARGEST, HANDSOME-4T, AND
BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

IN THE STA TE,
OUTSIDE 01

El=
All now and ataudard pliblicatioua received

as fast as issued from the American and Eng•
Leh Prone. Blank Books, SchoolBooka, Writ-
ing Papera, Envelopes, and all kindaol7itattou-
ery, Wholesale and Retail at Philadelphia
Prima. J. h. BARB,

No. 29 EastKing street,
Lancaster, Pa.EIMEMEI

GIFTS! GIFTNII GIFTN:111
GIFTS FOR THIC HOLIDAYS!

among which are HOMO from the PARIS EX•

POSITION.
BIBLRS, Prayer ALM Hymn Books of all lie-

nomination&
POETS In Bluo and Gold, Ac.
ANNUALS, WRITING DESKS,

WORK BOXES, JEWELRY BOX ',B,
REGENCY DESKS, DRESSING CASES,

LADIES' COMPANIONS. PORT 1,01,105
ALBUMS, NEW GAMES,

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,
CHESSMEN a BOARDS,

BACKGAMMON BOARDS,
ENGLISH TOY BOOKS.MOVABLE TOY BOOKS,

LINEN BOOKS,
SWISS BUILDING BI.OCEs. •

UNION COLLEGE BLOCKS,
JACKSTRAWS,

JERSEY BUILDING 131.ueRS
MITRE BLOCKS, A B C BLOCKS,

GOLD PENS, TRANSPARENT SLATES
POCKET BOOKS, SHELL BOXES,

MAGIC LANTERNS.
Please rail and examine at

J. M. WEsTHAEFI ,ER'S
• 11, oat, Book Store,

NLl .l,.coLnr e,r po .cf North Quezulnldi3OaLfweNZ.
ILEWIS A: CO'S

ILLUSTRATED
MoNTIILY FAMILY JOURNAL,

Thousands of families In the city and coun-
try, nave long 101 l the want of an Illustrated
Journalat a reg./MU/10 price, and equal toany
on this continent. To this end we have en-
gaged gbod artist•. The literary department
will he one of tile features or tile paper, and
we shall publish from time to time, original
Tales, Sketches, ac, by the leading writers oi
the country.

-THIS IS NO LOTTERN'
But we oiler as an Inducement LO time who

subscribe and Neill help to push for watt to a
SUCCOR/3111i Issue, a cheap and valuable Illus-
trated Family Journal, and give a (urge MIR,
her ofpremiumt. !subscribers will not have to
wait to know If they have a premium. 'Ter.'
will be 2,315 premiums distributed to the sub-
seri here. The paper will be well worth the
dollar, for tile year. A book inta been preparedfor subscribers with uumheratrout 1 to IeO,ICO,
and the premiums are equally distributed
through the one hundred thousand numbers.
If there 'Mould be ORO thousand munes re-

ceived ou the Name day and date, the letters
tell! be opened regularly MI they route tohand,
and marked ou the book in regular roLatlon
opened,:so that there will bell lair distribtillen
of the premiums. We Shall publish the 11111111'n
Of thepersona thatare entitled to the prom!.
uma In the NEW YORK MONTHLY 11.1.12,11unm1,
and in the city and country papers.

Thefollowing Premium.,toil( be. di.411 .11,11ed
11) C.O. Premiums of 13500 each

bwSO"Iu"••-
50 1101,1Watchum (A.ol'o S.',o 00511,

52,b0u
GO Wilcox I ill/8. SOW 1nil \lnch I inum, !GO pitch,

Mewimg 81achlnes, Ills each,
2,100 Premiums of 81 each - -

TERSIIB 'l.O nuilscutilEits4.
1 copy, 01.10 your,.with Olie m11).711).11111, $l.lO

.1 copies, " live " . • s.uu
2U " " tWelit • • th.ouPersons gutting up clubs will be I.llollell 10MIMI/1111114 ne ithuvu.

Address LESI/118 CO., II Merm r nl, N. 1.,
Box 12301,

Write the address plalll, giving township,
county end Stela. Mono, uy droll, .1100 ulileu
order, registered haler, or express, may he
sent tit our risk.

Fiend 10 caulk for specimen copy mm 1101111111:all uocutmary IDformation.
ItEFERENCEK

Levi Mtochwell, Tretuturor of 1.1111 /11/We t'ow.
lug Machine Co., 021.1 Broadway, New Turn.

Edward P.Hutch, Clearetao of the Wilcox .0
(libbs' Mowing Machine Co., 5011 Broadway,
Now York. fell 12 linke 0

LOUINA XII.IIIII.IIIACIVN lIISTORICA INOVELS.

D. A PPLETON
II) AND 412BROADwAY, NOW Youg ,

ifs re Just Published
THE ENIPRESS JOSEPH IN E. Au III,IIIIIVIII

Sketch of the Days of Napoleon. 1 vol., h
Paper covertl81.60; Cloth, B2.NAPOLEONAND THE QUEEN OF I'llllo.
!HA. 1 vol., Svo. Paper covers, 91.,11.;
82.00.

THE DAUGHTER OF AN ENIPRESs. I v.d.,dvo. llluxtntted, Papercovers, 91..10; Clot h.82.00.
MARIEVITOINETTE AND HEILsON. I vol.

livo. Paper covers81.50 ; Cloth, 82,00.H IJOSEP11AND I/8 COURT, Trunslatedfrom the Garman by Adelaide do V. Chan).
rou. 1 vol. Moo. Cloth, 82.00,

FREDERICK THE GREAT AND 1110 COURT.
Translated front the German by Mrs. Chap..
man Coleman and her Daughters. I rel.,
12mo. 43.1 pages. Cloth, 82.00.BERLINAND nANS-SOUCI; on, I,KnnEun
Tile UD.RAT AND HIS FLUENDS. 1 Nol., 121sio
Clotß, 82.00,

THE MERCHANT OF BERLIN. Trandated
from the German by Amory Collin, NI. I'. I
vol. 12mo. Cloth, 82,00,

FREDERICK THE GREAT AND HIS FA 111.
LY. I vol., Syn. Illustrated. Cloth, 82.00.LOUISA OF PRUSSIA AND HER TIMES. I
vol., !Ivo. Illustrated. Paper covers, 11.:21;
Cloth, 12.00. '

HENRY VIII, AND CA'rHARINE I'A RIC An
Historical Novel. By L. Muhlbaell. I vol ,
12mo. Cloth, $2.10,

I.—Thy/ are Instructive.
"An purely literary works these historical

romances possess a high degree of inei It, They
read like genuine histories."—Cut/wile

"They are correct descriptions et the rum-
tries and the peopledescribed."—ilerahl,
!L-7'heyarc Entertaining.
"We regard these books as mining the best

and most entertaining novels 01 t he day. -•

4ffinalleld Republican.
"The reader is at mice fascinated and held

spell-bound until tile volume In completed
Free Press,

There is no dull chapter In It.
Herald.

heyare Mirror., of the Timm"No one can peruse them without conceding
the author's great skill In graspingand deline-
ating the characters which figure consplcuoun•
ly In them.

"Tim study which enables theauthor to de•
linate so accurately the emotions Mid inc.,
tivem to action whien moved limn and worm,
of a past age must be close and untiring. and
Louisa Muldbach shown In all of her works aperfection which carries the reader Into the
very presence or the characters represented."
--syrace.te Jeanie(.
!V.—Tlary are Invfortrallp CUrreet., . •

"ILI Wrlcnliy COrrfa, uuu 140 NIWtlulalUK .nanny of tho volumex of hlr %Vatter ?wow- -

Providence Herald.
Loulna Muhlbaell inunt have eare(ully end

dllllgontly studied the secret hlnlurles Ole
(Imes and coun Hien of which nhe writes, and
her tusk In done well and effeellvely."— or-
crater 6py.

No Historical Novelist lion lubored su faith.
fully and imeceeequily to reproducea completepicture of plod, Limos and a veillA." OleoHeruhl.
K—They are Original.

Ithas agrecanly surprised readers to lied anew writer with Knelt constructive Kennel Mill
knowledge of character ea I.oultt Mii!Watch
possesses."—PublicLedger.

"Each succeeding novel odds to Mrs. Nitindt's
reputation as a writer of historic fiction.— N.Y. nines.

V!.—They are full of hougiontion.
"She is not only the skilful Jollier, but aneat-handedartizan."—Christkin ffffn•ri.
"There is seldom any straining after effect,

but It Is really wonderful how 2,ltulume Mundtmanages to sustain and increase the Interest
to the end."—Cuy Rem.

"The word paintingof the authoress hr much
more effective Chau the bust efforts of the ell.
graver."—lllinois Ciente Register,

—7'hey Colliflin Anecdotes of Ourf.t.
omit:min:l history offered nofresher and more

romantic material to the magic working band
of tilr Walter Scott Utensil() tintis In the 111111111Yof tine Uerznancourts."—Recning Gasette.

"There are not to be found anywhere lithuman annals, unused, such magnificent, such
superabundant materials for romance, us clog
the ahronieles of the Prussian and Austrian
courts of Me lath century. By their dress,their Manner-, their Modem of thought, theirlanguage, they are almost us much separatedfrom us its If they had lived one thousandyears ago."—(Micruer.
Vlll.—Thep tell about Emperor,: Eaip,, antQueen.r.
" We learn from hernot only how lorttlerielt

William and Frederick the Great, Joseph the
fiecond, Voltaire,Rousseau, Baron Vomit, theEn:sprawl Catharine, walked and talked intheir grand roles, but how they powdered their
hair, flirtedand took tea."—Jict/ister."The choice of her 'Weans exhibita bur
gonlux. title take, tile time of Frederick the
Groat, Joseph the Hecood, for example, and
upon thebackground °tracts which the olironl•
oleo of theperiods afford, she embroider, the
bright and sombre (more, the light and shade
of her fiction, with the Willi of u consummate
artist,"—The Eagle.
IX.—The Stills is Interesting.

"The style of the writerfor purity, petaplcul-
Cy. and elegance, la aometnlng greatly to be
commended. Itla free from Imitations, man-
nerism', and tricks of every kind."—The
d" The translations do Justice to the vivid,
piquant etyle of the original; and the story la
mil of movement and crowned with instruc-
tive and entertainingincideut."-2 1w Chicago
Poe.

"The Interestof the book does not not depend
upon its characters nor its incidents, nor yet
on its charming style, but ha its general bar.
-,•niony of composition." —Dap Book.
,X,..-Jeverybody fe Reading Them.fitillr people seem to have stopped reading
French novels, and English works are coin.plainti .otftas de. Mist! Muhlbach precisely
811PitrtioVell5uof I:lll7nailfundt are icing readhq Utrar bON—rurv_irilaya World•wide repu.
tatlon, and arereed wiLl:Ve,tui faitgala:
cued from the mega"

,
Reputinam.They are winning aWa and 04111114,11k1

popularity In this ootintry."—Sroga joumag.

M.Either of the Novels sent free by loth toany address on receipt of price.
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GAB-FITTING AND PLUMBING.
JOHN DEANER s CO. No. 7 EastKing

street, with Increased facilities,aro now pre•
pared to attend to all orders with promptueuand dispatch. Spying none but the beet work-
men employed, all work willbe finished in a
superior manner, and with all the modern im-
provements.

Copper Kettles and Wash Bbileni, and allkinds of Copper Work for Breweries and Dis-tilleries attended to withpromptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orderscan be filled forthwith.

TIN ROOFS e SPOUTINGAttended to inanypart of thecityand county.Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Ranges, and allmodern improvements for heating Churches,Halls, Parlors,Houses, de., always onband,and will be at up In anypart of the city or
county, or their repairs attended to at anytime. • JOHN DEANER, a 00.No. 7 East Ring street,lan 8 UV 1 Lancaster, ra.

WANTED, A GOOD MAN IN EVERT
town and county of the Union, to en-

gage in the sale of a patented article,store andevery household, shop, office, hotel, store and
public,building, railroad core , steamboats, etc.
Persons already engaged aremaking immense
Incomesand thedemand for thearticle neverceases.Your customers once obtainedlyour
income Isgreat and perpetual. Pulland sat!".
factory particulars lent to all who mayapply
to .0.LZWIS, No. 83 CedarWest, NeF YOUWith stamp, Box 439I. oot 2amlf

gtdial.
LADIES, TAREPARTICULARNOTICE.

TICE REAL VELPAII TEMAT.r PILLS I
WARRANTED FRENCH.

ThesePills, so celebrated many years ago in
Pails, for therelief offettude Irregularities,and
'Mansards for their criminal employment in
the practice of abortion, are now offared for
sale for the first time In America. They have
bean kept In comparative obscurity from the
fact thatthe originator, Mr. Velpau,isa phyal-
clan In Perin. oftreat wealth, and strict con-
scientious principles, and has withheld them
from general use, lest they should be employed
for unlawfulpurposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-
vous and Spinal Affections, Pains in the Backand Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Hysterics, dte., and will
effect a cure whenall other means have failed;
and, although a powerful remedy, do not con-
taincalomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
to theconstitution.To married ladles and younggirls who have
never been regulated, they arepeculiarly sun-
ed., They will, in a short time, bring on the
monthlyperiod with regularity.

DAlMON.—Married Ladies should never take
them when there is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladies can procure a box, sealed from the
eyes of the carious, by enclosing one dollar
and six postage stamps to M.W. MACOMBER,
GeneralAgent for United States and Cal:hides,I at Albany, N. Y. or toany authorized Agent.

I Dr. D. McCORMICK, Agent, Lancaster.
Bold by all Druggists. By 24 lyW

THE PHCENIX PECTORAL;
OR,

COMPOUND SYRUPOF WILD CHERRY
s- ..v.:ROOT

WILL CURE THE DISEASES 07 THE

THROAT AND LUNGS,
Such as Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bron

chltle. Catarrh, Sore Throat, ',Warm-
nose, Whooping Cough, ho. .

ITS WISELYran WILL PRITVENT

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
And even where this fearful disease has taken
hold it willafford greater reller than any other
medicine.

Miss Kato Vanderslice, of Pottsville, says:
" I was bonefltted more by using the Phamix
Pectoral than any other medicine I ever used."iflias Oberholtzer, ofLionville, Chester coun-
ty, was cured of a Cough of many years' stand-
ing by using the Phoenix Pectoral.

Joseph Luens, of Hall street, Placenixvil le,
certifies that he was cured of a cough of two
years' standing, when all other medicines had
fated, by theuse of Placenta Pectoral,

Jacob Powers certifies that ho has sold hun-
dreds of bottles of the Phomix Pectoral, and
that all who used It bear testimony of its won-
derful effects in curing cough.

John kto)er, editor of the independent Phceniz,
having used It, has nohesitation In pronounc-
ing Ita complete remedy for cough, hoarse-
ness and irritation In the throat.• • .

The West Chester Jeffersontan says: We
have known Dr. Oberhoitzer personally a num-
ber of years, and Itgives us the greaterpleas•
ure to reoommed his medicines, inasmuch us
thepublic rarely have the benefit of family
medicines prepared by a physician of his ac-
quirements and experience.

Dr. °born°ltber to a member of theAlumni
of the Medical Department of the University
of Pennsylvania, at whichinstitution he iirad-uated in IBM.

The bleeding Gazette says: "This cough rem-
edy is made by Dr. I. Oberholtber, of Phomix,
vine, Pa., and it has acquired an unsurpassed
reputation in turing coughs. It is carefully
and skillfully preparedfrom Wild Cherry Bark
and Seneka Snake Root."

Dr. Geo. B. Wood Professor of the Practice
of Medicine In the University of Pennsylvania.,
Physician to the Pennsylvania Hospital, and
one of the authors of the United States Dis-
pensatory, says of Seneka Snake Root. Its
action is specially directed to thelunge."
• The proprietor of this medicine has so much
confidence in its curative powers, from the
testimony of hundreds who nave used It, that
themoney will be PAID DAC]; to any purchase
er who is nut satisfied with its effects.
ItIs so pleasantthat ehildrert cry for It.
Itcosta only TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
ItIs intended fur only one class of diseases,

namely, those of theThroat and Lungs.
/Ur Prepared only by

LEVI OBERHOLTZER, M. D.,
No. 15b North Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN, No.

Zl North Sixth street, Philadelphia, tieueral
Wholesale Agents.

N. B.—lf your nearest druggists or store-
keeper does not keep this medicine do notlet
himput you off with some other medicine, be-
cause ho makes more money out it, but scud
at once to one of the agents tor It.
THE I'HtENIX PECTORAL WILL CURE

YOUR COUOII.
For sale by
Adolph Locher, successor to James Smith,

William. G. Baker, 1)r. Thos. Ellruakor, John
I'. Long & Sons, Chas. A. lielultsh, Dr. H. 11.
Parry, Dr. D. McCormick, Druggists, Lancaster.

H. B. Parry and H. Widish:is, Columbia.
John J. Lthhart end Landis & Trout, Marl
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XBEE GIFTS ToyALM—A SILK DRESSVattern, a Familtlevlng Machine or Goldteh, Fre() or Wet, Dor one or two days' set,vloo inany town or village. Particulars andsamples sent free, by addressing, with stamp,N. B. CLOUDMAN CO„ No: Id lisnover 046,noston, Maas. deo lii•SmW

31048. aitationarm, at.
Nmir ILLISTOMY OF LANCAMIZAs CO.

e undeasigned, luiving determined to pub-
Bah "AN AUTBJ HISTORY OF LAN-
CARTERCOUNTY,"and confided the execu •

Lion of the work to a gentleman of high liter-ary attainments and acknowledged ability, re-
splotfullY invitesall persona in the. on
of authenticleas and docum.mte relating to the
history of the City of Lancaster, the boroughs.
vUlages and townships of the emit:47i theBiography of prominent and distinguished tn.
dividuals; the Geology, likaurcd BLelory, (Zool-ogy, Botanyand Mineralogy)Archaeology. (In.
than monumenta)° the county; thehistoryof
relegious denam totes, educational estab-
lishments, Indus pursuits,and toall other
matters cuticula enchance the yams and
utilityof thep ted work, to communicate
to him such Int mation In writing. He en-
gages care to preserve all documents and
papers, and er use to return them to the
owners. uments In(Jarman aredesired
theoriginELlAS BARB,

feb 24 Maw At No. 78 East King street.


